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tifsà; and hadl neyer, ater notice of the fraud,

recognized any rights or liability in litn and had

nover received and would not receive any benefit'

ishatever from the shares ; and wit'-in a reason-

able timne aftér notice of the fraud, and before

be had rcceived any benefit for or iu respect of

the shares, ho had repudiated and disclaiflied the

shares, and ail title thereto, sud ail liabiiitly ln re-

epect thereof, and gave notice off bie rcpudiiition

and dis-claimer to the plaintiffs.
Demu-ror and joinder.

Morqan Lloyd, lu support of the demurrer-

The piea does not show enugh to constitute a

defence as long as the det'endnt continues a

sharehiolder. and on the register as sncb. This

plea does not show that lie has cesd to be a

shareholder or bas causod bis namne to be renioved

from the register: Depostt and General Ltfe As-

surance Corn&2 anY v. Ayscosigh, 4 W. R. 617, 6 E.

&B. 761. And the Inter casbes in equity cleariy

showed that under such cicunistances as the

record di.-close- the person ishose nam.e ia on the

register is liable ti contribute as a shareholder:

Durant'y's case, 7 W. R. 70. 26 îîeav. 268; Cen-

trai Raiweiy Company onf Veneziiela Ki.sch, là W.

R. 821 ; 2 L. R. Il. L. 99 ; Oakes and Peeks case,

15 W. R. 397, 3 L. B. Eq. 576.

R. E. Turner, couAra-TbO sole question is

'whether this is a good pies at lais as between

theso parties. lYs bave nothing to do with any

supposed equitable riglits of croditors, or with

what miglit happen in case of the winding up of

the companY. The pies shows that the contract

sued upon isas voidable for fraud, and that the~

defendatit avoided it. The case of the Deposit

and General Life Assurance C'ompanly v. Ayscough

is really in my favour. The pies in that caue

was beld lad on thue precise ground tIat it isant-

ed the allegations which this pies contains.

M. Lloyd repliod. Cur. adv. vult.

BRAMWIIIL. B., now delivered the judgment

of the Court.* The question in ibis case,

ae IMr. Turner in bis excellent arguiment ssid,

arises in a crnmon law actionl in s Common

lais Court, and isi to le (lecied on oomtUof law

con8ideration. The plaintiffs case is founded oen

coutract. There ici no duty on the defeudalit

except ishat he liaq undertsikeii, and ishether lie

is.an original allottee*or whetber leie t a trans-

feree who lias been acepted by the plaintiffs as

a shareluoldet', the Case is the same. If the de-

fendant is hiable, it is leesuse lie bas undertakon

tbe 'duties off a a&ibk .t.osdT n.of

he plainltiffs giving hlm the lenefit of one. Nois

it is a rai that a coortrAct la voldable at the op-

fion of the perso
tt Whro lias entered into it, if lie

lias entered into it throilgh the fraud of the other

party, and bas -repudiated iteon the discovery cf

the fraud. This includes giving up ahi benefit

froin it, and restoring the other party to the

samne condition as beforeas5fa as possible. Nois

the pIes sîleges ail these fact-4, frsud, prompt

repudiation, and restitution, as far as possible.

Lt mnust be good therefor e at commfon lais, and

ge we liold. Cases, in equity under tihe winding-

up Acta bave been cited on then; ise express no

opinion save that tbey do not govern this case.

Lt may be this defeudant la hiable under the

s Kelly, C.J3., Martitn, Bramwefl, aud Channel, B.B.

winding.np Acts, or that he can otherivise ini
equity be made liable to oreditors. No quesetion
of that sort arises here ; there is Do0 replication,
legal or equitabie, that the plaintiffs are living

as trustees§ for creditors or snyone else. Tbere
mnay be no0 creditors, and the action moy bebrougit
( we are far from saying it la>) merely Io indew-
nif'y those who have committed týie fraud the de-
fendant alleges. But we cannot heip observiiig
that creditors trust those 'wbo are liable as ýsbare-

holders, those against ivbom the Company is en-

titled to enforce the duty of sbareholders. If the,
defendant haci got on the register tbrougii forgery,
of his nan)e lie would not lie liable, thioughi as mucb
trustedl by crcditorb us iiow ;1, Wiv p'er Turner, L.

J., Ship's case, 13 %v. R 5wi9 , 1 D. J.'& S. 644.
But with tbis we' have notbing to do; we have
to decide a common liw quebtion. Tbe ,authori-,
ties at common law are ini the (lerltdetntýs favouç,
and the ruling of Willes. J., nt Guildford, in Phe

Glamorgan Iron Comnpany v. Irvine, ut the Surrey

Summer Assizes, 1866 is iu point. Our jâ1ag-

ment is for the defeudant. 0

.Tudyment for the Jefendunt.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Thee Question o.[ Costa in the Division Coures.

To THE EDITORS 0Wr TE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.'

GBNTLEMEN,)-It is to be regretted that

those persons who think it their duty to, the

public to criticise the Division Courts and

their oflicers, could not be induced to confine

themselves to the candid statement of facts,

without the exaggerations, which, it seems te,

mne, they uniformly indulge.

Your correspondent "Conmu nicator ,'is

evidently a gentleman of soins education and,

culture-probably a lawyer-~belongiflg, thrër-

fore, to a class from whom the public have a-

right to expect enlightened and comprehensixt,

vjews, and fair and cmndid stateinents on- al

questions of publié interest which furnish oc-

casion for a variety of opinions. Lt canrtot be

claimed that his recent communications in

yen? journal in atiy setise answer theseexi-

pectations, but, on the contrary, like most of,

the newspaper attacks upen Division Court

Clerks and Baliffs, they abound in exaggera,_

tionfi. 1 do not intend to review these let téiý

&t length, but only te caU the atteriieZ of

your readers to a single instance, aiespe«

men of the spirit and animua Ô ef the 'Wee

In your July number he stated that in the

Division Courts it was net tmnum&al j thiink

this was the phraseo-Lthg number . a net belore,

me,) toi run up.a bill of coats for tweanty dol-

lars upon a suit for the saine amount; and in

your last zumber (Octobor) he rea'sierts this


